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The Characters
Peter Mallone: Adventurous

Voung journalist.
Petronella: His loyal sister.

Peeterday: Peter is freed and
o®** to Austria. Aunt Maisie dies,
find toith her inheritance. Petrel
Pl*nt to accompany Peter.

mind. Her memories rendered her
glad to be at home again. Strange,
the way travel changed your idea
of travel. When you accompanied
a war correspondent, she qualified
the thought. Before she saw Spain,
the name “Seville” had vaguely
suggested sunshine on the old
stone of castle walls, white, dusty
roads, castanets, the light music
of guitars, orange groves. Now it
conjured up anxiety for their
friends the Mataxa’s, heat, dust,
fear, firing. When she thought of
Spain, Petrel saw in her mind a
little old woman in black running
across a sun-scorched street. She
saw her throw up her arms and
fall, to lie in a spreading pool of
her own dark red blood. She had
lain in full view of their hotel
window, like that, long after Peter
had gone out, to make sure that
she was dead.

Before she accompanied Peter
to Eastern Europe, she had imag-
ined colorful, comic opera coun-
tries Now, she rememhered drab,
angry little soldiers in shabby
uniforms, shouting absurd insults
at one another, across the neck of
neutral road between their fron-
tier barriers. She saw a Bulgarian
civilian, angrier than the rest, be-
cause he found himself compelled
to live among his enemies, sud-
denly whip out an old-fashioned
revolver, and fire a wild shot
which hit the hindquarters of
an inoffensive mule. Sufficient!
Thanks to Peter’s gift for being
m the right place at the right mo-
ment, she no longer associated
Yugoslavia with music, footlights,
and Drury Lane. She remembered
how, for five miles, inwardly hys-
terical. outwardly calm, she had
held a sopped handkerchief to the
face of a young man. who looked
like losing the sight pf his right
eye. They had driven him in the
car to the hospital.

Ransom

\VVEEK before Chnstmas,
James asked her to spend a

:!;;y shopping in town, and to meet
him for dinner, and a theater, in
the evening.

She war just about tr> start the
car. to drive herself to the station
to catch her train, when she saw
the maid from the "Forest House."
She was running down the path.
She waved; she was carrying a
letter. Petronella waited. She had
been to dinner with the new peo-
ple who had taken her old home.
Their name was Harringay. They
were a kind, middle-aged couple,
with no children. They had taken
Mary on as cook, Hodgson as their
gardener. This girl was their new
kitchenmaid.

“Good morning. Miss Petrel.
This letter come—look! Cook won-
dered if she might have the
stamps. Russian, she says they
are.” The envelope was addressed
“Miss Morovitch.”

Petrel looked at the letter. She
took an instant dislike to it. She
tore it open, and gave the girl the
heavily postmarked stamps.

She read. Her first reaction was
anger, her second, fear. The Ogpu
had arrested one named Boris
Morovitch. and were holding him
in custody until his relatives in
England paid eight hundred rubles
ransom. Mow much was that?
What had this cousin done? Why
had he been arrested? If they sent
tlie money, would he be allowed
to leave Russia? Petronella went
slowly into the house again. She
telephoned the Daily News office,
and was put through to Martin
Rowdon. He greeted her gladly.

“Can I come and see you today?
I've had a letter 1 don’t like, or
understand It is from the Soviet
Government. I’d like to show it to
you. It was sent to my aunt.”

She heard his exclamation. T
I can't manage lunen. Can you dine
; at my home? My wife wants to
meet you ”

“I’m sorry, the fair haired young
man is taking me to the theater."

“Sensible girl. Glad to hear it.
You'll enjoy it.’ Come straight
along here. then. Petrel, as soon
as you get to town.”

On more she sat in Martin
Rowdon s outer office, waiting to
see him. But this time, she waited
only a few moments. He rose from
his desk He shook both her hands.
He sat with the letter smoothed
out before him. scowling at it. He
raised his rough gray head.

“It’s a lot of money. Can you
afford it? You’ve been selected as
a sufferer from the Ogpu traffic in
ransoms. They simply arrest citi-
zens having relatives abroad, and.
without accusing them of any-
thing. name the amount of ran-
som. If you don’t pay, your cousin
will remain in prison While you're
about it. it would probably be
cheaper to pay a little more, and

1 get him out of the country. Other-
wise, he may be imprisoned
again."

“But it’s simply scurrilous!”
"Personally. I should ignore it

It’s a pity you gave cook the
stamps It might have been re-di-
rected back ‘address unknown.’"

“But the poor wretch would be
kept in prison.”

“I expect so.”
*Tve never seen him, but he is

my cousin His father was mother’s
brother. We shall have to pay. The
trouble is. both his sister and
father are living. It may cost us
more. * believe my father will con-
tribute as much as he can afford
whe.i he hears about it. He was
very fond of mother." Martin
Rowdon sat looking at the letter
for a moment He raised his eyes
again. He had made up his mind.
(Copyright 1939 Grace Elliott Taylor)

Tomorrow: Russia.

Chapter 20
, Letter From Russia

; I?OWDEN regarded Petrel for a

i
minute. He grunted. Looking

hack over the years he had known
the two Mallones. he had to admit
that, up to the present, she had
certainly helped, rather than hin-
dered Peter. Perhaps it might be
•s well to give ner a little sound
advice on his behalf? She was
more likely to listen than he was.
She seemed to have her pretty
head well screwed on, this slender,

girl. whon. he was be-
ginning to like so well. She had
common sense, combined with
imagination, and emotional con-
trol. He had discovered her
strength, the day she flev to Ger-
many with such determination.
f “Since you seem to be serious.

I’ll hand you the works. Petrel.
You must know soin" of the tips
and golden rules for all journal-
ists." He took out a pencil and an
envelope. “1 shall write them out
for you. See that Peter digests
them, will you? There are a good
many things ”

“Like throwing away blotting
paper, and never saying important
things over telephones?"

“Yes. and managing to stay in a
country, writing politely li’tle, in-
stead of being chucked out, for one
unvarnished home truth! 1 know
they sound like secret service
melodrama But you'll do well to
keep them in mind By the way. 1
checked up on your Rene Howard,
•nd the Baroness von Cratz. Intel-
esting couple! Your instinct was
righ*. Petrel Heavens knows how
you women do it. Now this is con-
fidential. nund vou You were
helped by one of our secret
agents!"

*Tm net really surprised."
'The old girl, k’ciir von (’rat/

was a great beauty in her day A
French actress who married into
the Prussian aristocracy. She had
a lot of friends. But she lost every
penny in the time of the inflation
Rene Howard saw the advantages
of her connection, her reputation,
and her mental simplicity. He
adopted her as his ‘aunt.’ uses her
facade as a screen. Lets the world
think he is her playboy. Actually
he pays her a good salary on the
nail every month "

Petrel nodded. ‘So that wrs it!
I couldn’t help liking him. Poor
Ren£! Surely his secret ought* to
be guarded very carefully?”

“Yes."
“Ought you and I to know?"
“His chief told me He’s a friend

of mine. An old friend. Petiel. fie
let Ren6 help you. because Peter
is my man. But i thought you
might like to have the information
some time. Rene plays a pretty
lonely hand You may run into
him again. He helped you, you
may be able to help him. I’m glad
you realized, before I explained to

{'oil. that his secret mustn’t be al-
owed to stray.”
“I may tell Peter but probably

not. Certainly no one else.”
*That’s right When will you

leave for Vienna?"
“The day aflei tomorrow. 1 won-

der+itrw long it will be before we
motT into the cottage?” she sighed,
half laughing. ‘Where do you
think, Mr Rowdon we’re Nkely to
go next? Peter is terribly keen to
get to Russia. He speaks Russian.
We have some relations—" Martin
Rowdon cocked an amused eve at
her.

“He believes in asking tor
trouble, doesn’t he? Later on, per-
haps! But not just yet. He is inex-
perienced It is a very tricky coun-
try; seething with jonspiraev.”

‘Keep Clear'
“IT SOUNDS scary Often, 1 won-
* der what my mother’s fam-

ily must have gone through. I
have never seen them My moth-
er’s brother and two cousins live
somewhere near Ktefi Their
mother died soon after the war.
They wrote, about four years ago.
saying they were coming to Eng-
land. We answered Aunt Maisie
offered to have the girl and boy to
stay. But they never came.”

“If I were you. I’d keep ex-
tremely clear of any Russian rela-
tions," advised Martin Rowdon.
But although he did not wish to do
so. he found himself pigeon-holing
the information she had given him
in his mind. It might be useful atsome future date.

“I think you will find it health-
ier. and much more beautiful in
Czechoslovakia,” he smiled at her.

They spent the following Christ-
mas in England, at the cottage.
Petronella returned home two
weeks ahead of Peter. She left him
in'Yugoslavia. She wanted to put
the? cottage in order. Her move to
thefr little home at the gate of the
re-occupied “Forest House" had
beet, twice prevented. First, by
he/ joining Peter In Vienna. Next,
after the operation in London,
which had put his troublesome
shoulder right again, when he was
sent to Madrid. James and Mrs.
Randall had had to come to the
rescue, and supervise the final re-
decorations, and the addition of
the bathroom. Now she stayed
three days with them, while the
rest of the furniture was at last
moved ii- Once more, she spent
busy days sewing curtains.

She had plenty to engage her

NAMES OMITTED

Local chairman of the Histori-
cal Pageant committee, who
staged the successful pageant in
Bayview Park last Friday eve-
ning, and who were responsible
for the news release in Satur-
day’s paper, inadvertently left
out the names of the following ■

who should have been given
credit for their help and co-
operation.

Gene Wilson, local night club
performer, in an accordian num-
ber, was very well received by
the crowd, and the help of the
ladies of the American Legion
Auxiliary was much appreciated
by the committee.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY—

Jr.-Sr. High School P.T.A. regular meeting. 7:30 p, m. High j
School Auditorium.

Regular meeting Garden Club and Tree Guild. 8 p. m. Key West i
Library.

TUESDAY—
Stone Church Service Club supper, open to winter visitors. 6:00 j

p. m. Church Annex.
Division Street School P.T.A. meeting. 3,p. m. Auditorium.
Young Women’s Circle of Ley Memorial Church meets at Wes- I

ley House with hostesses Miss Martha Robinson and Miss j
Sarah Fernandez.

Junior Woman’s Club meeting. 5 p. m. Woman’s Clubhouse.
Alumnae of Convert of Mary Immaculate meeting. 8 p. m. Resi-!

dence of Mrs. S. F. Lowe on Southard street.
Everready Star Club meeting. 3:30 p. m. Residence of Mrs. W.;

J. Ingling, 417 Simonton street.
o

WEDNESDAY— j
Birthday party of The American Legion. Legion Hall.

o
THURSDAY— I

Meeting Key West Lions Club, Stone Church Annex. 6:30 P. M.
Concert by Key West Hospitality Band. 8 p. m. Bayview Park.
Rotary Club meeting 12:15 p. m. St. Paul’s Annex.

FRIDAY—
Key West Choral Society regular meeting, open to winter visi- !

tors. High School Auditorium. ;
SUNDAY—

Concert, Key West Hospitality Band. 5 p. m. Art Center Park.

Yachtsmen’s Costume
I

Ball Grand Success
Key West Yacht Club Costume'

Ball Saturday evening was voted*
a huge success by tne committee-
in-charge, with over 300 guests
assembling in the Casa Marina
Patio.

Beautiful, nautical decorations
had been furnished by the com-
mittee working in co-operation j
with Peter Schutt, manager of
the hotel, and over half of the
guests were in elaborate costumes
with masks, ranging from Ferd-!
inand the Bull get-ups to pirates,
kings, queens, and a host of oth-
er original and dressy affairs.

Guy Carleton acted as master
of ceremonies. Following the
Grand March, prizes were award- :
ed for best costumes. Winners 1
were: D. A. Printz* for the best
comical costume; Mrs. George j
Hardenberg, best original cos-
tume, and Mrs. Peter Schutt, the
most beautiful costume.

Visiting yachtsmen were hon-;
ored guests at the Ball, and a
good number of them were in
attendance, though the tiring ex-
periences of the race from Ha-

l vana to Key West found some of
the crew members absent. The
Ball was planned to finance ad-;
ditional Garrison Bight operations
for the Club, and to finance cost
incidental to the yacht race. j
Sodality Group !
Met Sunday

By MARGARET DION
Publicity Chairman

Sodality of St. Mary’s Star of
the Sea Parish held its monthly j
social meeting in the form of a
Communion Brrakfast in the din-;
ing room of the La Concha Hotel -
Sunday morning.

The group of 25 members at-1
1 tended 8 o’clock Mass in a body!
and then proceeded to the hotel.
All was in readiness, due to the ’
splendid cooperation of the man- j
agement.

Those present were:
Rev. P. J. Kelleher, S.J., Mar-!

jorie Gwynn, president; Frances
Ellsworth, vice-president; Louise

, Hawkes, secretary; Louise De- j
laney, treasurer; Ruth Whalton,
Anna Louise Castillo, Flora Bar-1
rosa, Eloisa Gato, Denorah Nick-j
erson, Louisa Delaney, Alice
Domenech, Mary June Crusoe,
Helen Bragassa, Bert Buckley,
Isabel Kelly, Maysie Gaiti, Tony,
Martinez, Mary E. Whalton, i
Pauline Phelan, Mary C. Whal-
ton, Dora Medina, Celia Vargas,
Frankie Del Villar, Margaret
Dion and Vilna Alfonso, who ■
was in charge of the affair.

-

Junior Club To
Meet Tuesday

Junior Woman’s Club will held
a meeting tomorrow afternoon, 5
o’clock, at the clubhouse on Di-
vision street.

Election of officers will take
place, and all members are re-
quested to be in attendance.

Alumnae Group To
Hold Meeting

Members of the Convent Alum-
nae will meet tomorrow evening,
8 o’clock, at the home of Mrs.
Stephen F. Lowe on Southard
street.

All members are requested to
be present.

Publicist Leaves
City Today

Miss May Beale, correspondent
for the Casa Marina, who has
been sending realms of publicity j
concerning the Casa Marina and;
the Island City to eastern news-,
papers, left this morning for Palm !
Beach.

From Palm Beach Miss Beale, j
who was married last summer,
will return to New York for a |

visit and will then go to The
Homestead in Virginia to take up
her duties there.

Besides publicizing the Casa
Marina, which Miss Beale says
she finds people like bceause it is
so beautiful and because it is sit-;
uated in this exotic city, she has
covered such things as turtle
netting, all the social affairs and
winter exhibitions of the Key j
West Winter Program, and many.
other feature articles concerning
unique activities in this city.

The greatest thrill of the year
she received was in snapping Mr.
and Mrs. Own Young at the Casa
Marina. Mr. Young, it will be

. remembered, was one of the great
■financiers in the German World,

, War indemnity plan.
>

\ Feels N. Y. Cold;
Returns- Here

\ i
| Mrs. C. Hanson, wife of the:■ President of the Carpenters and
| Joiners Union, who was in Key
West with her husband some time
ago, returned to New York, cx-

• perienced bitter cold, and deCid-
: ed that Key West was the place

i for her and came back here Sat-
iurday. i

j She is at the Silver Palm, guest |
| of Mr. and Mrs. C. Johnson.
I.•.

Miss Mary Sanchez
! Weds Rafael Nicalau

| Miss Mary Sanchez and Rafael |
Nicalau were married Saturday l
at St. Mary’s Catholic church by

I Rev. A. L. Maureau, S.J.
Witnesses were Frank del Vil-

| lar and Mrs. Rita del Villar.

Garden Club To
Meet Tonight

! J| Regular monthly meeting of 1
the Garden Club and Tree Guild
will be held this evening, begin- j
ning at 8 o’clock, in the Key,

i West Library.
i A cordial invitation is extended

j to winter visitors.

PLAN TAKING
CHURCH CENSUS

"■
, !

Ministerial Alliance decided at
its meeting last week to call upon

| workers in the churches of the
I alliance to conduct a complete
’ religious census of the city this
< week.
i There will probably be from

; fifty to seventy-five workers tak-
| ing this census, states Pastor She-
Ihane, who also said it is hoped
i that every home will be kind
1enough to give the workers aIL
j information when "they call.
] The census campaign will be-
* gin Tuesday, March 14,

THE KEY WEST CITIZEN:

SOCIAL
ACTIVITIES

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. and Mrs. Keller Watson,

and son, Richard A., who were

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lawton
Watson on Southard street, re-

turned to Miami last night ac-
companied by their grandmother,
Mrs. Bertha McConnell.

Mrs. Ralph Milner, who had
been visiting with relatives in
Miami, returned to Key West on

the afternoon bus yesterday.

Mrs. William Barker, wife of
Captain Barker, retired, arrived
yesterday afternoon via bus, fol-
lowing an absence of four
months, and will, after a short
visit here, reUirn to Miami.

I
Mrs. Benjamin D. Jenks, left

yesterday afternoon for* Miami
to spend an indefinite time with
her daughter, Mrs. Meroba Hood. >

Mrs. Frank H. Gate, was |
here for the funeral of Mr. Gate’s j
mother, Mrs. Nettie Mae Gato,'
left on board the S. S. Cuba this :
morning for her home in Vedado,
Cuba.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kloeppel,
Jr., of Jacksonville, were visi-
tors here yesterday and Satur- j
day night. Following a morning
of fishing, they left for home via
the west coast yesterday after-
noon. Mr. Kloeppel is son of
Robert Kloeppel, Sr., manager
and director of the Kloeppel;
hotels in this state.

D. A. King and R. M. Mahoney j
left this morning following a!
month’s stay here, at La Concha
hotel, for their home in Winni-,
peg, Canada.

Stanley J. Saunders, first as- j
sistant keeper at the Tortugas
light, who is on regular leave
from the light, left Saturday for j
Miami for the purpose of con-
sulting an eye specialist.

1 ’ |
Judge Arthur Gomez, of Cir-

cuit Court, who was spending

i several days in the city with his
family and attending to legal
matters, icft Sunday morning for

' Miami where he will preside at a
session of court there.

1 ___

Mrs. Marguerite Bailey, assist-
| ant director of Women’s Work and
Professional projects, is a visitor

• in the city today and expects to
remain until tomorrow.

t
I

Abelardo Lopez, Jr., left for
Miami on Sunday afternoon’s j
bus after spending a pleasant j
week with his family. Mr. Lopez i

; is connected with the Manhattan
Beer and Wine Distributors Inc.,
of Miami. From Miami he will (
proceed to Tampa where he has

ibeen appointed district manager
iof the new bottling plant to be.
opened there by his company.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elwood
i were arrivals in Key West Satur-
day evening over the highway

i from Miami for a visit with rel-
! atives and friends.

final divorce !
DECREE GRANTED

Final divorce decree was grant- j
.ed Saturday of the Emilie B. j
Martin and Delance O. Martin
case. Failure to be of common

i interests was alleged,
i This afternoon a complaint of
, Mazie Spaulding Knox against
i Joseph Edward Knox was enter-
ed, citing desertion and non-sup-!
port.

itheweSher
(Till 7:30 p. m., Tuesday)

Key West and Vicinity: Gen-
erally fair tonight and Tuesday;
no decided change in tempera-
ture; moderate northwest and
north wunds, becoming north-
easterly.

Florida: Fair tonight and
Tuesday; slightly cooler tonight
in central portion and on the
northeast coast.

Jacksonville to Florida Straits
and East Gulf: Moderate north-'

. west and north winds, becoming
northeastrely, and partly over-
cast weather tonight and Tues-

.day.
_

’

VISITORS GET
I THRILL IN RIDE

OVER BRIDGES
TWO FROM CALIFORNIA AND

ONE FROM MINNESOTA;

MUCH INTERESTED IN IS-
LAND CITY

Thrilled over their ride over
the Overseas Highway and en- 1
Ihused over the many interesting!
things which they saw in this!
city. Miss Millicent Gilder and
Miss Lillian Norton of Pasadena,
California, and Douglas Putnam !
of St. Paul, Minn., spent an en- j
joyable visit in Key West last i

! week.
Miss Norton’s father was build-

■ er of Trinity Church, Boston, of
i which Bishop Phillip Brooks was

i rector. Slamming of front door;
of the church interrupted one of j
the first services held in the
building, and builder Norton was
ordered to provide a remedy for
this nuisance, resulting in the in- j

j vention of the door check. Mr. |
' Norton is termed the father of

! the door check in America. Later
; it was placed out of sight on the
| floor and more recently it has
' been concealed in the door itself.
This was Mr. Norton’s latest in-

I vention, which he perfected at
the age of 86.

Miss Gilder’s father was an of-!
| filial of the English government
in India for 40 years and was

I considered as an authority on In-
[ dian matters.

Mr. Putnam is a retired busi-:
! ness man of St. Paul and a de-

| Cendant of General Ishrael Put-
nam of Revolutionary days.

Both Miss Norton and Miss
j Gilder were missionaries of the

! Church of England in Calcutta,
India, for 10 years.

NEW ARRIVAL IN
CURRY’S FAMILY

An 11-pound boy was born
Friday afternoon to Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard T. Curry.

Mrs. Curry before marriage
was Miss Marian Hudgins. The
boy has been named Leonard T.
Curry, Jr. Mother and child do-
ing well.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this mean of express- |
ing our heartfelt appreciation
for the many acts of kindness
tendered us by those who were
with us in our great sorrow, the
death of our beloved one, Mrs.
Nettie Mae Gato. We are grate-

ful to those who gave the use of
their ears, the donors of the
beautiful floral tributes and mes-
sages of sympathy. We assure
one and all that their kindness

i will never be forgotten.
E. H. GATO, JR., AND FAMILY.

marl3-lt

LEG A L S
i

I.r.CAI, XOTICK
AN APT abolishing the Criminal

Court of Record of Monroe Coun- |
' tv, Florida, and providing for the

disposition of all pending mat-
ters therein.

UK IT ENACTED BY THE REGIS-
I.ATCRE OF THE STATE OF
Fl.< illlltA :

Section 1. The Criminal Court
,of Record in and for Moitrpe

I County, Florida, is hereby abolished.
Section 2. The Judge of said

Criminal Court of Record of Mon- j
jroc County, and the Clerk thereof,!
shall forthwith deliver to the

| proper officials of the Courts or
Justices having jurisdiction of the

j matters and causes pending in said
Criminal Court of Record, all mat-

j ters, papers, records and docu-
' incuts pertaining to pending cases,
together with all the property and
paraphernalia of said Court.

Section 3. All records of said
! court of past business and cases.
I such as minutes, dockets, files, and
. so forth, shall he delivered to and
stored by the Clerk of the Circuit |

i Court of Monroe County. Florida.
! among the records of said county.
| Section 4. All laws and parts
of laws in conflict with the sec-
tions of this act are hereby re-

pealed. I
! Section 5. This Act shall take
effect upon its passage and ap-
proval by the Governor or upon its

i becoming a law without such ap-
proval. mar!3-30t

BENJAMIN LOPEZ
FUNERAL HOME

Established 1885
Licensed Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
24 Hour Ambulance Service

Phone 135 Night 898

Semi-Gloss
Interior Finish

Covers in one coat . . . will
not chip, crack or peel.

SALE PRICE, <PO QfT
per gallon

■ -o

KEY WEST PAINT CO.
512 Fleming St.—Phone 118

Direct 'Arnesio' Factory Store

MONDAY, MARCH 13, 1939

CITY-WIDE TENT
REVIVAL PLANNED
The Methodist churches of the

city of Key West are making
plans for a city-wide revival
which will begin March 26 and
continuing unil Easter. The serv- 1
ices will be held under a large
tent which will be located at the
corner of Fleming and Elizabeth
streets on the ground occupied by
the skating rink this winter.

In preparation for the services
a series of Cottage Prayer Meet-
ings have been arranged at the
following places: Tuesday from
10 to 10:30 a. m. Mrs. Florence
Curry, 703 Eaton street, Mrs. Ella j
Collins, 526 Simonton street. ;
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock,
Annex of Ley Memorial Church.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., William
Cullingford, 1319 Newton street,
William Knowles, 617 Francis
street, and Rev. J. P. Lilly, 619
William street. On Wednesday
at 7:30 p. m. Regular Prayer
Prayer Meetings at the various
churches. All are invited to at-
tend these services or the one
nearest to you. ***.

TRANSPORTATION
Steamer Cuba Arrives

Steamship Cuba of the P. and
O. S. S. Cos., arrived at 8 this
morning from Tampa with five
first cabin passengers for Key
West and 100 first cabin passen-
gers for Havana. Key West ar-
rivals were Cosmos Gallowizy,
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Repplier, R.
Evans and F. Armstad.

Listed on the ship’s manifest
were the following items: For
Key West, 22 tons of freight and
four sacks of mail; for Havana,
one ton of freight and 392 sacks
of mail.

Mrs. Frank Gato was the only
passenger booking passage from
this city to Havana.

There were 101 first class pas-
sengers leaving this morning on
the Cuba for Havana. There
were also two automobiles.

Steamer Due
Steamship Colorado of the

Mallory Lines will arrive tomor-
row morning to discharge a
cargo of freight at the docks on
Front street.

She is coming from New York
and will go to Tampa from this
port.

Subscribe to The Citizen—2oe
weekly.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS!
The money you save is the
foundation upon which all lift
future ambitions can be . ~ Spft '' %,

built. Not only does this f %

bank offer a safe, con- W
▼enient and profitable de-
pository for your savings,;- ?

and insurance on all sav- ! f
ings up to $5,000, but also .fir
expert advice on the selec- 'sternly1

'

tion of a sound investment
plan for future security.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF KEY WEST
Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance

Corporation

‘Night Of Fun Has
Been Postponed

The Key West Lions Club
“Skullduggery Night of Fun”,
originally scheduled for appear-
ance at the Palace Theatre Wed-
nesdy, March 15th, has been post-
poned to Wednesday. March 29.

Officers of the club decided on
f this move yesterday, chiefly be-
cause of conflicting dates with
the local American Legion Post,
which has announced a Stag

! Birthday Party for this Wednes-
day. In the meantime, additional
features and a more finished pro-
duction is in rcherasal for the

I Lions’ stage production.

Everready Star
Club To Meet

Everready Star Club will hold
! a meeting tomorrow afternoon,
beginning at 3:30 o’clock, at the
home of Mrs. W. J. Ingling, 417
Simonton street.

All members are requested to
be in attendance.

Eases Angry Itch
For itch tortured skin that needs

comforting relief use IMPERIAL
LOTION. Swiftly; it eases the itch-
ing of Eczema, Rash, Tetter. Ring-
worm. Scabies, Scalp, Between Toes,
etc. Money back if large bottle does
not satisfy. Sold everywhere.

Let Us Estimate
on YOUR Printing

POSTERS
BOOKLETS
STATIONERY
OFFICE FORMS

at Reasonable Prices
PHONE

51

THE ARTMAN PRESS
THE CITIZEN BLDG.

OVERSEAS

TRANSPORTATISN CO, INC.
Fast, Dependable Freight and Express Service

—between—

MIAMI and KEY WEST
Also Serving All Points on Florida Keys between

MIAMI AND KEY WEST

TWO ROUND TRIPS DAILY
(Except Sunday)

uirect Between Miami and Key West.

DIRECT EXPRESS:
Leaves Miami 2:00 o’clock A. M., arriving Key

West 7:00 o’clock A. M.
Leaves Key West 0:00 o'clock A. M., arriving

Miami 2:00 o’clock P. M.
LOCAL: (serving all intermediate points)

Leaves Miami 0:00 o’clock A. M., arriving Key
West 4:00 o’clock P. M.

Leaves Key West 8:00 o’clock A. M., arriving

Miami 3:00 o’clock P. M.
_____ o

Free Pick-Up and Delivery Service
Full Cargo Insurance

Office: 813 Caroline St. Telephones 92 and 68

Warehouse—Corner Eaton and Francis Streets
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